VENUE RENTAL INFORMATION
The Paraiso Maravilla Rental Package Includes
Complimentary Valet
4 Hour function time
3 hours set-up time
(additional set-up time $100 per hour)
1 Hour breakdown time
Venue Manager & House Staff
Security is required on Alcohol Events ( $200 )

Gold Chivari Chairs
Available selection of Tables
60” round (banquet) & 6’ rectangular (buffet)
Choice of assorted colored Accordian Tafetta Floor Length Linen - upon request
Gold, Silver, Copper & Bronze Charger Plates - upon request
Choice of Centerpieces – upon request
"Paraiso" Candle Package
LED Exterior Light Package
Built in Bar ( does not include beverage service or drinks )
5 Restrooms
Wheelchair Access
Bride and Groom Suites
Outdoor Patio
Caterers Prep Kitchen
* Removal of any of the above listed services will not result in any discounts

PARAISO MARAVILLA
5714 FAIRDALE LANE
HOUSTON TEXAS 77057

713-977-5773

Venue Questions
What is the maximum capacity?
200-250. If the event needs tables and chairs for all guest, it can accommodate 200 comfortably. If
the event is more casual, such as a standing cocktail reception, it can hold up to 250.
What is the deposit for the venue?
The deposit to reserve your event date is 50% of the rental fee and due at the time of your contract
signing.
When is the balance due?
The balance for the venue is due 60 days prior to your event.
Does the venue rental cost include food and liquor?
No, the venue rental covers the cost of the space only.
How many hours is the event? Included with the rental is 4 hours (Friday-Sunday). Extra hours can
be added at an additional cost.
When is the setup?
The setup is three hours directly before your event. Extra setup can be added at an additional cost.
When is the breakdown?
One hour immediately following the end of your event. If the breakdown goes beyond 1 hour, a
$500 fee will be charged to the clients on file credit card.
How do my guest parks?
Complimentary valet is included for weekend events only.
Weekday events will incur additional fees.

Are there additional fees to host both the ceremony and reception?
There are no additional fees to host both ceremony and reception.
Does Paraiso Maravilla provide décor?
Full décor is not provided.

Catering & Bar Questions
How do I select my caterer? Paraiso Maravilla recommends that you select a caterer from our
preferred list.
Who provids the alcoholic beverages? Alcoholic beverages must be provided through our inhouse Licensed beverage company, Outside alcohol is not permitted
Can I bring my own liquor? No, liquor is contracted with our exclusive in-house beverage vendor.
Ask us about altetnative by out policy. Any outside liquor found on premises will be confiscated
and a $500.00 fine will be charged to the client’s credit card on file
.
When do I make the deposit for the bar? The deposit for the bar can be made no later than 60 days
prior to your event. Payments are made with the beverage company.
When is the balance for my bar due? The balance for the bar is due 10 days before your event.
Payments are made with the beverage company.
How to I schedule my tasting? All tastings arrangements are scheduled through the caterer.
Vendor Questions
Can I choose my own vendors? With the exception of catering and liquor, Paraiso Maravilla allows
outside vendors (florist, bakers, photographers, DJs, etc.) Recommendations are available upon
request.
Does Paraiso Maravilla plan my event? Paraiso Maravilla is not responsible for planning your
event. We work with your coordinator to execute your event. A coordinator is required.
Can my vendors leave setup items over night?
Paraiso requires all breakdowns to occur directly after the event has ended. We allow 1 hours for
breakdown.
Are sparklers allowed? No sparklers or other incendiary devices are allowed.
Does Paraiso Maravilla require wedding insurance? No, but we encourage clients to purchase
liability insurance
Do you provide a sound system? No, DJs and bands prefer using their own sound equipment
Is there special pricing for events held on holidays? Holiday bookings are always priced as
Saturday events regardless of the day on which they fall. Major Holiday and Holiday weekends will
incur additional charges.

PHOTO SESSIONS
Thank you for considering Paraiso Maravilla for your photo session!
We require a minimum of a 1 Hour session.
The full amount of time needed for your
session is decided with you and your photographer.
If your photographer is new to our venue, a 2 Hour session is highly recommended.
Monday-Thursday 10:00am - 6:00pm
Fridays and Saturdays based upon availability
Photo sessions outside of these hours incur additional fees
please inquire

Photo Session Rates
1st Hour
$200.00 per hour
Additional Hour
$100.00 per hour
Inquire about videography and film production rates too

We welcome you to arrive 15 minutes early to change into your attire in one of our suites.
It is very likely that there is a photo session scheduled before and after your session.
For this reason, we are very strict with our session times.
If you arrive late and your session is cut short, you are still required to pay the full amount.
If you choose to schedule another session, you are required to pay for an entire new session.
Photo Space
Includes
the front façade, front and back courtyards, and the inside of the venue
(excluding our offices).
When your photo session ends, you are not allowed to continue taking photos outdoors.
Payment
Type: cash or credit card (3% fees apply) ( prepayment required )
Rescheduling/Cancellation:
If a session needs to be rescheduled, we kindly ask that you notify us within 24 hours & rebook with 7 days

